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2 The Lowrention Friday, Sept. 24, 1954 EDITORIAL BOARD Organ .Rec·11a1 Institute Dean Heads 
-----------------------------11 The Lawrentian editorial Ch • I 5 • 
board will meet at 12:30 today em1ca oc1ety 
Twelve New Fa,culty Members :il~0::ith~ ,~!sfi~~h!a~!iie!!:: To be Pres,e· nled th~~ns~~~:: of"P~;;?5ch:!~~tr.;~ 
h • s ff of weekly meetings. this month assumed duties as Join Lawrence T eac ,ng ta 1-------_., chairman of the division of chem-
ical education of the American 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 cipient of three schola st 1· C then accepted a posit.ion at Men- By Clokey Chemical Society. The ACS, with 
more than 70,000 members, . is the 
ciorps and the navy, and he awards: He held a Fulbright a sha high school where he taught . largest technical society fu the 
was eventually commissioned in grant in 1951_1952 ; a French gov- in the social studies department world. 
t .he USNR, and taug·ht radar at ernment scholarship; and the Na- and acted as head football and Joseph Clokey, internationally Dr . Lewis was elected chair-
the naval training station at than Hale fellowship from Yale track coach. famous organist and composer, m an by mail ballots this sum• 
MIT. Returning to the class- . ·t . 1952 W lk . w1·11 present an or·gan reci·tal, mer_. He assumed his duties fol-room as a student himself, he umversi Y m . a er was a Burton was r ecalled to active 
ebtained the M.S. and Ph. D, volun~eer wo_rker sent. by the duty · in the marine co't·ps from Wednesday Sept. 29 at 8 : 30 in lowmg a we_ek-long conference. of 
American Friends service com ' ' the group m New York which degrees l·n phys1·cs from the · which he was released 18 months th · t th -L 1 
·tt t th S · c· ·1 I t e evening a e awrence co· began Sept. 12. As head of the University of North Carolina, mi . ee O e er~ice ivi n. er- later with the rank of captain. 
national to rebmld the Ital 1 an lege chapel. Mr. Clokey, a noted division of education, Dr. Lewis-
with spectroscopy and cosmic . ' . . Immediately after his discharge, 
rays as his research fields. He village o; Forni di Soto. Eurton took a job as assistant authority on church music, was will be in charge of directing 
has been at Brown university A 19a4 alumna of the con- director of the Racine Commun- graduated from Miami university progressiv_e wor~ in e~ucatio? in 
since 1952 as an assistant p-ro- servatory will teach there this ity chest and Welfare council. and received his Masters degree the _chemical field, mclud l n g 
fessor, year, Carole Wang Schroeder The new dean of women Miss at the Cincinnati conservatory holdmg workshops such as the 
William Kortlander studied at receivecl her bachelor of music Mary Morton is an alu~na of He now heads the or gan depart: ?ne held_ this year at _Kenyon c~l-
.Bay City junior college and re- degree last year. She was elect- Lawrence She received her B ment at Pomona college Clare- ,ege, Ohio. He also will supervise 
~eived his B. A. degree in a rt at ed to Pi Kappa La:mbcla, hon- A. degr ee· in 1928. Then she went mont Calif. ' the division's publication of the 
orary music fratermty. She was . . ' · ' 'Journal of Ch · 1 Ed Michigan state college. He ex- , . t f th L on to Syracuse Un!vers1ty to earn Clokey is being presented un- . ,, emica uca• 
p ects to receive his M.A. in art an accompanis . or · e. aw- her Masters in student personnel der the joint auspices of the hon. 
history from the State University rence c~llege choir and did solo administration. Miss Morton has Northeastern Wisconsin chapter, 1_P_r_e-lu_d_e_a_n_d _ _ F_u_g_u_e-in- -F-M- in-or 
e>f Iowa in Febrtiary. ;:;:Ywith the Lawrence sym- been at the George Peabody Col- American Guild of Organists, and . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . Bach 
From 1943 to 1946 Kortlander w ·ir • M B . 1948 d lege tor Teachers 41 Nashville, Lawrence Conservatory of Music. Lento .. . .• ••• •..... . Blanchard 
· th US I fantry ·n the 1 iam · urton , a gra · f h 1 t · ht \\l as m e n . i uate returns to college to take Tenn._ or t e as ei~ years. A free will offering will be taken Diversion . .. . . . . Mader 
Euirol?ean theater. He did com- the full-time position of a ssistant Durmg the war Miss Morton to help defray expenses. P r elude on "Malabar". Sowerby 
tnercial art work as a free lan- t th ·d t · h g f was in the coast guard She has PROGRAM Bell Prelude ... .Clokey 
€er in Lansing, Michigan, and 01 e. prlest
1
· en Amft c ar de 0t done professi·onal gir·l s~out work 
. , a umm re a ions. er gra ua - Allegretto . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Pescetti Scherzino and Barcarolle . Clokey 
Dalla~, Te~rns. He has be_en ie- ing from Lawrence Burton taught and was assistant dean of women Aria di Chiesa (18th century (from Partita :tor Organ and 
eearcn assistant and te_achu~g as- social studies and' was assistant at Ober lin college, working with Italian). .. . . . . . . .Anomymous Strings) 
J1J stant at the state Umversity of foo tball coach at Washington Park Miss Mar guerite Woodworth, one The Awakening... . . . . Couper in Symphonic Fantasy on 
l owa for the last f~ur years. high shool, Racine. He taught time dean (?f women at Law- Partite, " 0 Gott, du Frommer ''St. Patrick' s Breastp 1 ate'' 
Dr. A. Allan Kime has been in Racine for two years and rence. Gott" . ....... .... .. . . . . Bach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Clokey 
_named as a one-year appoint-
ment in the English depart-
ment, replacing Dr. Howard 
Troyer who is on leave of ab-
sence to teach in Berlin, Ger-
many, under a Fullbright 
a.ward. Dr. Kline comes to Law-
rence· with a variety of teach-
ing experience and world-wide 
travel. He took his bachelor 
and master's degrees at the 
Univers ity of Cincinnati , cl i d 
graduate research at the Uni-
versity of London School of Eco-
nomics, and has his doctorate. 
from Columbia University. Dur-
jug World war II he was a U.S. 
army correspondent with serv-
i ce in India, Egypt, North Afri-
ca., England, ancl the continent; 
and for · a year following his 
discharge was vice-consul of the 
United States in Frankfurt, Ger-
many. 
His previous teaching experi-
ence includes a year at the Uni-
v ersity c,f New Mexico. two years 
a t Vassar college , and a year 
a nd a half at Queens college, 
Flushing. N.Y. In 1951. 
Marjorie Lloyd graduated· in 
June from the University of Wis-
consin, with a major in dance. 
She has also done student teach-
ing at the university, with \he 1 
:faculty re creational dance club. ! 
and has been trea . urer of the 1
1 Orchesis organization. In addition I 
1o her physical education work, 
Miss Lloyd will be resident head 
at Park house, dormitory for 1 
s ophom ore women. \ 
Ruth Orr, a teaching fellow at , 
the University of Michigan, has i 
been named instructor in singing, j 
replacing Muriel Engelland Hoile I 
a t the conservatory of music. 
Miss Orr is a soprano who has 
r eceived her training at the Uni-
v ersity of Michigan music school, 
and prior to that at the Colorado 
Women·s college in Denver . She 
e>btained her master 's degree a 
year ago and since then has been 
a teaching fellow at Ann Ar bor. 
Leda Sartini will be a student 
instructor in Italian. Italian will 
be re-inserted in the curriculum 
after a lapse of several years. 
Miss Sa.rtini attended the Uni-
versity of Florence , studying at 
the British institute there. She 
has traveled in Italy and has 
studied German at l\'layerhofen 
in Austria. Miss Sartini bas 
taught in elementary schools. 
Phillip Walker will be an in-
itructor in modern languages. He 
received his B.A. and M.A. from 
Yale university. He will be a can-
STUDENTS! 
Got a Lucky Droodle 
in your noodle? 
SEND IT IN AND 
MAN PLAYING TROMBONE 
IN TELEPHONE BOOTH 
Want to pick up $25? Make · up a Lucky 
Droodle and send it in. It's easy. 
If you want to find out just how easy it 
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles. 
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle 
yourself, like the ones shown here. 
Droodle anything you like. And send in 
as many as you want. If we select yours, 
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, iwour advertising. We're 
going to print plenty-and lots that we 
don't print will earn $25 awards. 
Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece 
of paper, and send them with your descrip-
tive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. Be, sure your name, 
address, college and class are included. 
While you're droodling, light up a Lucky 
-the cigarette that tastes better because 
it's made of fine tobacco ••• and "It's 
Toasted'' to taste better. 
DROODLES, Copyright, 1953, by Roger Price 
$ 
"IT'S TOASTED" 
to taste better! 
SHIP ARRIVING TOO LATE 
TO SAVE DROWNING WITCH @A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF ,1,(:, ~ J"~ AMJtRICA'S LEADJNG MANUFACTURER OF CIGARE'l'TE8 
didate for Ph. D. from Yale in • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e' • • · • I! 
1955. !' • Mr. Walker was a student at 
the Navy school of Oriental Lan- 1 • FLAS H I
guages, at the University of Col- ···=. , • orado; the University of Greno-
b le, France, in 1947-1948 ; l' Alli-
ance Francaise, France; and at 
Reed college during the summer 
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES! 
Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on 
• 34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all 






·N!.~:11: 0 S~i::re~n:~ t~!\ • 
France from 1951-1952. • 
Mr: Walker has been the re.I '-.. ' " ..._ ._ '-- ' • ... • • - .. ~c .. t. '- .!.. !-J..J.. !.. -._- , t , \ . , _ • ' • • • • • • • 1. t. -t.:--$,-:J . .. ~ ~ J .. • • • • • • t. • • .t , .... ~• ... ._ ... __........_...,.. • -• 
---
Cianciola, Rine 
Lead Vike Scoring 
In Win Over Scots 
Harrier Season 
Begins Oct. 2 
Friday, Sept. 24, 1954 The Lowrention J. 
Lawre.n·ce Co-Captain First 
Junior Little All-American 
Saturday, Oct. 2 Coach A. C. For the first time in Lawrence --------------
Denny' s Viking harriers open the college pigskin history, the Vik- won three letters on the Vike bas. 
cross - country season with a ings have a Little All-American ketball squad at a guard posi• 
non-conference meet against Mil- t· d 1 t h d th 
k · co-captain End Charles " S a l" ion an as year s are e most wau ee State college m Appleton. · . 
BY PHIL H~MES . . . . Leading the Vikes will be co- Cianciola, Milwaukee, lone Law- valuable award. In sprmg he 
Led by Little All-Amencan end and co-captain Sal Cianciola and captains Phil Weber a senior let- t' ·t d f t· 1 takes off for the cinder track sophomore Dick Rine, the Lawrence Vikings opened the 1954 football ' r en ian ever Cl e or . na. iona . 
season with a 20-0 decision over the Monmouth Scots here last t~r~an, and Do~g Hagen'. who honors at the end of his Junior where he is an ace dashman and 
Saturday afternoon. f1mshed second m the Midwest ye.a r, wi~l share the :Vike cap- broad jumper. 
The Vikes scored once in the first quarter and twice in the fourth conference meet ~s a sophomore tamcy w~th ~oger Stlles, the Stiles is of comparable caliber. 
while stopping the Scots once on the 9-yard line with a pass inter- last year . Rounding out the let- team's pile-driver from the full- H . 1 1 . h' f ·th t d · n· k b k ·t · e 1s a so p aymg 1s our sea• ception and later on the 24, when Stan Preston recovered a fumble erman squa are semor 1c ac pos1 ion. 
by Barry Frakes, Monmouth halfback and leading conference scorer Sharrett and junior Mike Si- Cianciola's record of 28 pass son and early indications are that 
last year. The contest was closer than the score and the statistics monds. Jim Seger, a senior who receptions for 597 yards and six it will be his very best. Last fall 
indicate, but the Vikes ability to capitalize on opportunities proved competed in 1952, but did not run touchdowns last season ranked he was the team's leading scorer 
to be the difference. - last year, also is back with the him among the high men in · with nine touchdowns. He was· 
The first Lawrence scoring opportunity presented itself when team. small college competition, and a-lso the second best Viking 
}1.oger Stiles fell on. a loose ball on the Monmouth 3?-ya~d l~ne. Jim Smith, a letterman last only last week garnered addi- ground gainer with 385 yards on 
" y $even plays late~ 1;>ick Gast. passed 22_ yards . to Charlie _C1anc10l_a year as a sophomor e, has decided tional recognition when he was 80 carries for a 4.8 aver age per 
for the score. Rme s conversion was wide. The Vikes waited until not to return to school and his listed as one of the midwest's carry. 
r ·. l -
11he fourth quarter to score aga~n. When. ~reston recovered Frakes' absence ·may hurt consider ably. outstanding players by the Sat- In the winter he is a varsity 
!um~le to stall a Monmouth dnve, the _vikmg offense b ~gan t? roll Last year the Vikings finished urday Evening Post. swimmer, the team's top diver 
m high gear. They moved 76 yards m twelve plays, mcludmg a . . " , ,, . . . . . 
13-yard run by Gast, a l4-yard jaunt by Stiles, and a 16.yard pass, ~econd to ~ strong Carleton team . Sal s abilities are not_ con- and an excellent free style swim• 
Rine to Cianciola. Rine finally scored from the 6 and kicked the m the Midwest conference. fmed to :football. He has alieady mer. 
point. Minutes later a short Monmouth punt ended up on the Law-
xence 42, and the Vikes scored just six plays later, with halfback 
Johnny Gundloch passing 44 yards to Cianciola for the touchdown. 




:j._ _ _ _ 
·< : 
-Despite dropping the first pass--------------
thrown to him, Cianciola went on Bill Stiles, John Pra nge, Tichenor . 
Centers-Preston, Young. 
t.o grab six of the ~even passes Backs-Trumbower, Rine, Gast, Rog-
Lawrence completed for a total of er Stile, Gundlach , Steger, Whitma n , 
!ll yards and two touchdowns. ~i~:~~~:~h_:_~il Prange, Galler. 
Dick ~ine, in his initial start f~r Pu~?::-Johnson, McGehee, Alli son , 
the V1kes, thoroughly proved his T ackles-Tuttle, Anderson, Hands. 
worth. Calling signals and ban- Guards-Sanford , Allen , Lantz, Webb, 
dling the left halfback spot of Center- Turner, Lindsa y. 
coach Bernie Heselton's polished Backs-Fra kes. Schwmcl, _Droste. Ras-
. l · ff R ' h d musen , Vogt, Levme, W1Jlrnms, Gi lles . tomg e wrng o ense. m e rus e R ead. I 
for 135 yar ds in 18 ca rries. break- Score b_y_q_t_ia_r_te_rs_: _ _____ _ 
fog away fo r several lengthy gains. L a wrence 6 o o 14-20 
He also scored once and booted Monmouth o o o 0- o 
t wo out of three conversions.' Two La w ren ce scoring : Touchdowns - Ci ::_-
more stellar efforts by Rine, one a anciol a 2. Rine 1; Points after To uch-
34-yard touchdown pass to Cian- dow n s - Rme 2 •by placement). 
c iola and the other a 35-yard dash I l C 
to the Scot 31-yard line, were can- \ awrence rOSS 
ce~:i1~y n~!;ha1:ie!~uact d isplayed Country Schedule 
mi d-season form, s-everal newcom- 1954 
t>rs, including Rin e. end J ohn Oct. 2 Mihvaukee State 
Clay, and guard John McIntyre Milwaukee 
turned in good performances as Oct. 9 Grinnell 
tt e Vikes ch alked up their first ! . 
·conference victory . Oct. 16 LaCrosse State 
Saturday. September 25. Law- Lacrosse 
:r-ence tr avels to Northfiel d, Min- ,Oct. 23 Ripon 
ncsota to take on St. Olaf. the I Oct.. 30 Carleton 
Midwest conference defending\ Northfield, Minn. 
champions. INov. 6 cornell 









I.a w ren ce- ·!O . . I Mt. Vernon Iowa 
Tackles-Overby, Jorgensen, S trey, Nov. IJ.3 Midwest conference meet 1 
Jl,~,~:~~is-Merecl ith . M cIntyre, M eyer, Chicago 
· STUDENTS! 
IT'S EASY TO RENT OR OWN 
·A BRAND NEW 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER · 







RENTAL· OWNERSHIP PLAN 
He1·e's All You Do . .. 
A. Select from our s!i><'k the make and model you desire. 
B. Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month's rent ($5.00 
per Mo.) 
H you continue to rent until rental paid equals purchase price 
plus a small service charge - THE MACHINE IS YOURS! 
<No Service Charge If Paid Within a Year> 
Here Are the Advantages of This Plan: 
1. No . obligation to buy! 
2. Free service in our own shop during rental period! 
3. l1ou can own a new typewriter without seriously effecting 
your budget! 
E. Yf.:. (?J 
-Jhannon 






Smart students are majoring in 
famous Jantzen Karofleece sweaters 
•.. an exclusive, cashmere-soft blend 
of lambswool, nylon and Vicaro 
• . • • t hat's hand-washable and 
mothproofed by M itin. 
Sweaters in off 
21 new Jant?en colors 
to mix and 
match perfectly with 
every new Jantzen skirt •. 
Start collecting new Jant-
2en sweaters and separ-
ates for many school cos-
tumes now at Pond's . . . 
your Jantzen headquar-
ters. 
Shop in Afr Conditioned Comfort 
Pond Sport Shop 
133 E. College Ave. 
4 The Lawrentian Friday, Sept. 24, 1954 speaking of barf ..• 
this oolunm?" Sin11.pte. It ap. green .... BY HARRY CLARK 
D Old R t To those of vou who sport pear& there because 1 do not ear 001nnia :a, . ~ 
I got here O.K. My trwlk hasn't beames, as well as to those of propose ta. be shackled t9 6 
about greeks 
• • soror1t1es t f th 1 t f you who have transferred here post, restricted to one field, in co1ne ye , so, or e as o u r . . 
. days I've been wearing that old fre;m other inst1tut10ns, the word what I write. I shall write about 
Sorority rushing is d rawing to a close, and soon Satu rday night t h" t 1 f~ t th "Barf" means nothing. But that' s whatever subject I choose to - . green swea s 11' you e L a e 
p reference parties will be upon us. A whirl of parties a ll week has house. Speaking ~f green vou not unusual. To write about. If I should choose 
. . . . , ., many re turn-
a gitated the frosh beanie-wearers 1,ke a quick storm on the g reen should see the crop of freshmen. ing Lawren- to write about everything·, I 
sea, and some of the eager faces under the caps a re turning green Like I always say, you can al- tians it like- shall write about evet·ythingt if 
to match. ways tell a freshman but you wise means I choose to write about. nothing, I 
nothing. Read shall write abo-ut nothing. At 
Before the wave of indecision overwhems you, reserve an hour can't tell them much. on Lindau·nted, 
or two for a private "retreat" and think over your nex-t moves. Man, this batch really takes however. · A 11 
one time or another during the 
Sororities a re important here at Lawrence, but they are not so im- the cake. They've got enthusiasm, shall be made 
year I shalt probably do both. 
. . vitality and curiosity and they' re clear. The last question, I suppose. ia 
portant that a wrong dem1on €an be tolerated for four years. Just 11 'f . 1 h h . " Barf" is a this: ''Will you ,be completelf - a as nend y as a rus o a1r-
beca use mother was a Tappa doesn't mean that it is the best g roup man. It can' t last but it's nice word coined by fearless in voicing your opin-
f. Th f h h a- I h b d d h OI k a former ions?" No, 1 shall not be com• o r you. e act t at t e i!JVe tas ore t e est ressers an t e while lt does Usually I wouldn't ar L t· 1 1 f - 1 . . , · , . awren ian, a p ete y ear ess. There are hm1ts 
Cllammas are the cutest won t make you happy there. give a nickle L 1· a carload of rathe1· brash young m an who was to how much of what I think 1 
Decide which group felt the warmest, to you. Which group gave them but these kids are worth at eliminated :from the student body can put down for publication. 
evidence of emphasizing the things you t::onsider really Important in least fifty cents; that is, if the via graduation some two years And ~11 a way, that limitati.ot1 
· · h"I · k . . does mvolve fear. I am afraid. you r fr1endsh1ps. Then tell yo_ur roommate to shut up w I e you th_in ; beanies are thrown m too. a-go. Apparently he created 1t out for exam.ple, that if 1 had written 
The raffle system room assignments that got you together d1dn t It's a little frightening though. of whole clotb. So mucb foe .its down last year all my opinion~ 
toke all your tastes into account. - There are so many of them. I origm. of all my subjects, I would not 
If you think over all of the groups a nd are still confused, wait don't know what we elite would "What", yotJ. ask, "does ft be writing this year. Or if I were. 
u nti! a later date. Many gir ls do it. Four years Is ·O long time to do if they ever organized. We'd mean?" Conceived as a socially it. would be at some pl~ce like 
b A d f h k 'f · t r t· d a 't Ripon. That I would not like for e wrong. n or eavens sa e, 1 you Ola 1w o in yoll ,c n have to call out the ROTC for acceptable addition to the already ' ~ 
k t th t h f · · · d 't · th t f ·· , 1 d dearly as I hate Lawrence, I sq uea ou e ex ra cos or 101ning, on wring e ears rom sure. All I can say 1s, Im g a long 1i·st of foLll' lett • d d 't t 1 · t t N - ---. h I , d 1£ • · e1 wor s, on care o eave Jus ye . -- o: you r little eart and reso v..e to cast your m1sun erstood se mto I'm not one of them. It's too de- ,.B 41,, h .1 1 1 h 11 t b O 1 t 1 f a 1 ; 
.&.1... 11 F C · · b L d · g It' de. ful being an · arl. - app1 y enoug 1 - can s a no e c mp e e y e r es 
ms ro ing ox. ontrary to som6t opin ions, on9 c.:an e uappy gra 111 • s won r mean anything You can give it in what I write. Nor will I ba 
· "d th G - k upperclassman. but already I . · . o urs1 e e 1ee groups. . · d t O 11 any meanmg you want to But shackled to a stake m what I tan't wait to gra ua e. h we , . . · . .· 
fraternities •57 isn't too fae off. this 1s not all. Any grammatical wnte a~out. . Regards place you want to -put it it will One fmal thmg. It may be that Sa~ fit. It can be used as a noun, a I shall tread on a few toes in 
( verb, an adjective, or an adverb; the weeks to come. If I don't I 
.Fraternity rushing ot Lawrence is done in a unique fashion , ond f • h lt can be singular or plural ; it shall be surprised, because I fully 
though unintended, emphasis seems to be placed upon the speed un 1n t e sun can be active or passive; it can expect to. And it may also be 
of its execution with a minimum of ,time spent on clearing up the Coeds at Oregon State college be positiva, comparative, or su- that a few people may get rile<I. 
confusion it creates. . staged a riot recently. The resi- perlative; it can be a sigh, a at r.ne. I expect that _too. But its 
How to make a choice after a few brief encounters with five dents of Waldo hall were told that groan, a prayer, _a curse, a all m the game. Of tlus, howeve1•. 
e ntirely different g roups can, and usually does, leave the freshman they- could no longer take sun- ~cream, a shout, or a . whisper; you may _be sure: !n. eithe~· case; 
with O feeling that he will never be able to make this important baths on the roof; they objected 1t can also be ~ question or an whether . msul! ~r m1.ury, ~f - I 
. . all night and the poice had to be answer. In short, " Barf'' c a n repeat, 1f - 1t 1s unintentional I 
decision. \ . . called to quell the indignant girls. mean anything and-or no thing. shall apologize. 
In each group, however, there 1s an element which most nearly According to an article in the It can appeae anywhere. And on this note I begin the 
coincides with the interests and activities of every man. It is this college newspaper , "The adminis- "Why does it appear above year. 
& ement to look for when making a choice. The four years here can tration didn't rush into this rul-
be made richer through membership in the right fraternity. ing, obv~ously. Gals have been 
The emphasis on speed however must not be allowed to cause sun-bathmg up there for about 47 
k · k ·f' ' · · b · · years (Editor's note: They n:,ust 
obnef to m
1
ade .a m!fstahe; 1 • necessadry,b1t 1_s ett~r to_ wda1t ba semehs:ehr be awfully crisp by now) and the 
e ore p e g1 ng I t ere 1s any ou t in ones m111 a out w 1c dorm bosses have finally figured 
fratern ity has the most to offer you. The additional time can be out that it' s a real live menace. 
spent in confirming opinions or perhaps in changing the choice. Sort of the original detailed , anal-
On the whole the spirit of competition between the fraternities ysis, you might say." 
on this campus is friend ly and is only in evidence on the athletic l.:==============ill 
fie ld where rivalries are contested in a sportsmanlike manner and 
fr iendships o re as strong between members of rival fraternities as 
those made within the fraternity itself. 
So make your choice carefully and only after giving each g roup 
an equal amou nt of consideration. By doing this one can enjoy the 
more meaningful four years at col lege that membership iR the right 
fra tern ity can give you. 
There will be some men who will decide not to join a fraternity; 
o thers who will not get the ir first choice and choose to remain inde-
pendent until the right fratern ity has an opening for them; some 
men ore bound to be disappointed because of the limited quota 
g ranted to each fraternity. But life outside of the Greek groups 
is just as pleasant and full. as that within, and, of course, membership 
is always open to upperclass independents who wish it. 
Remember that choosing a fraternity or not <:hoosing one is a 
matter of the kind of life you will be leading for the next four years. 
Think before you 'decide. 
The Lawrentian EdUor-ln-chie~h;~·,;·a:98~:s•n LaRose 
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